
 
 
 
April 4, 2020 
 
Hi Bayview 
 
Daily Rhythm 
I trust you are starting to develop a rhythm to your daily schedule despite the 
interruption to your life. Establishing and maintaining order and routine during this 
time is very important.  
For those of you looking for a daily devotional resource, I'd highly recommend an 
app called Lectio 365. I've been using it each day to help me connect with God in 
prayer and read the Bible. One of the features of the app is that you can either read 
or listen to the devotional material. It's also free. Here's a link to Lectio 365: 
https://www.24-7prayer.com/dailydevotional. 
 
Online Church Services 
This week's online church service will be available from Sunday 10am - just go to 
the church website bayviewchurch.org and click on the link on our landing page. 
But please remember, you can access all our online church services and 
other resources at anytime once they've been uploaded - just go to our YouTube 
channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnEQJiAI_PEkmwIscTw0W1g. 
 
Kids Church Material Including Colin Buchanan Videos 
Parents, Colin Buchanan has a new video series called Kid's Talks, which contains 
music, Bible readings, prayers and short talks. To access this great free resource go 
to: https://www.compassion.com.au/colin-
buchanan?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Colin%20Bucha
nan%20kids%20talk&cid=directemailparent&utm_campaign=20200401%205805%
20-%20Release%20email  
Here are the links to Life Church Kids Church videos: 
Early 
childhood - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v0BEKNGqgrY&list=PL9Iu55tS3zI
w2_nsFQDoShLeCcYhC5Nf1&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 4-5-year-olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZ9bnyN-
e9U&list=PL9Iu55tS3zIyMHnzUVkWdt7e7DwutEGLo&index=2&t=0s 
Ages 6-9-year-olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjJfsC2-
Smc&list=PLfxrnDssqtvtHg1jFMwXDJZlEuIV32oB1&index=2&t=0s 
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Ages 10-12-year-olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2Q9Xe-
nngU&list=PLx2fZKbNiHsO172_RZCffrAWh0mjRKD_N&index=2&t=0s 
 
Daylight Saving  
It probably won't make too much of a difference to most of us, but we all get an 
extra hour in bed this Sunday! Put your clocks back an hour. 
 
Zoom Prayer Meeting 
Brenda Smith is launching a Zoom prayer meeting, which will gather online on a 
Monday or Thursday at 2.30pm. If you'd like to participate in this vital ministry, 
please email Brenda at 63brendasmith@gmail.com, so she can send you the Zoom 
link. 
 
Zoom Life Groups 
Our existing Life Groups are now meeting via Zoom. Clint is also be establishing 
new Online Life Groups for those who would like to join one. Please contact Clint at 
clint@bayviewchurch.org to flag your interest.  
 
Finance Update 
Since the onset of the coronavirus, Bayview like most other churches has 
experienced a drop in income. This is one of the consequences of the difficult and 
uncertain times we live in.  
Our Leadership Community is monitoring our financial situation closely and is 
committed to managing our resources wisely during this season. We are also 
committed to responding to our circumstances with faith! We have now have an 
ideal opportunity to demonstrate our reliance in a loving God, who provides for the 
needs of his people. Pray for us as a Leadership Community, as we seek to balance 
wisdom and faith in our financial decision making at this time.  
On a practical note, if you’ve been a cash giver and you’d still like to give, please 
contact Kate our church administrator at info@bayviewchurch and she will work 
with you to help you to continue your contribution. 
We are deeply appreciative of the generosity of all of you who support Bayview not 
just with your money but also your prayers and service.   
  
Good Friday Online Service  
We are planning an online Good Friday service. Stay tuned for more details. 
 
 
 



This Made Me Smile... 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-hp2fenU5r/ 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-hpxzLHin8/ 
 
Pastoral Care 
Here's the link to the contact details of our various team members: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c1j3jU2-Whl0o4XMZc5lUL9YS18BwNB- Please 
do not hesitate to contact one of us if you need support, a referral or prayer.  
 
Remember, not everything is cancelled: kindness is not cancelled, love is not 
cancelled, reading is not cancelled, music is not cancelled, imagination is not 
cancelled, hope is not cancelled, conversations are not cancelled, trusting God is 
not cancelled.  
Stay safe and secure in the grace of God. 
Shalom! 
 
Steve 
 

 


